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Abstract This study investigated the eVects of both envi-
ronmental enrichment and individual behavioural charac-
teristics on spatial cognitive capabilities of pigs, using a
novel latent spatial learning paradigm based on Tolman’s
detour experiments (1948). Pigs were housed either in ‘bar-
ren’ pens or in pens enriched with straw bedding from
birth. Pigs were restrained in a Backtest at 10 and 17 days

postpartum. Based on their escape behaviour in this test,
which has been shown to reXect their behavioural style, six
‘high-resisting’(HR) and six ‘low-resisting’ (LR) pigs were
selected from each housing environment (n = 24 in total).
At 12 weeks of age, pairs of pen mates (LR and HR) were
exposed to a maze three times (exploration trials). Pigs
were then placed individually in the maze, and social rein-
statement proved to be a strong incentive to Wnd the exit
leading to the home pen. We subsequently blocked the
direct route to the exit, forcing animals to Wnd a detour
(memory test 1, MT1). This test was repeated once to
investigate the relative improvement, i.e. detour learning
(memory test 2, MT2). Housing condition and Backtest
response strongly aVected exploration patterns. In spite of
this, no eVects on performance during the subsequent mem-
ory tests were found. Performance was substantially
improved in MT2, indicating that once a goal is apparent,
pigs are able to solve a complex spatial memory task easily.
In conclusion, social reinstatement provided a good incen-
tive to complete a spatial task, and the substantial improve-
ment in performance between MT1 and MT2 stresses the
need for task complexity when testing spatial memory in
pigs. Housing conditions or individual behavioural style
did not aVect spatial memory during MT1 or MT2. How-
ever, housing environment and behavioural style strongly
aVected explorative behaviour of pigs in an unfamiliar
maze during both exploration trials and memory tests. This
implicates that apparent eVects of environmental enrich-
ment on spatial learning and memory in pigs might reXect
diVerences in explorative patterns rather than in cognitive
processes.
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Introduction

Despite a long history of domestication, the behavioural
abilities of domestic pigs still closely resemble that of their
wild conspeciWcs (Jensen 1986; Newberry and Wood-Gush
1988; Petersen 1994). Wild boars and feral pigs forage in
large home ranges in which they can exploit an enormous
variety of food sources (Gundlach 1986; Schley and Roper
2003). Under such conditions, individuals would beneWt
from good spatial memory skills and a high Xexibility in
behaviour (Held et al. 2005). Indeed, studies on cognitive
abilities in domestic pigs have demonstrated good spatial
memory skills (e.g. Mendl et al. 1997b; Laughlin et al.
1999; Laughlin and Mendl 2000).

In commercial pig husbandry, however, growing pigs
are frequently housed in rather ‘barren’, stimulus-poor
environments that may impose constraints on the develop-
ment and expression of normal species-speciWc behaviour
(Schouten 1986; Haskell et al. 1996; Wemelsfelder et al.
2000) and, possibly, cognitive abilities (De Jong et al.
2000). Particularly the lack of a suitable substrate as an out-
let for the performance of exploratory activities, such as
nosing, rooting and chewing, negatively aVects pig behav-
iour. For instance, play behaviour, which may contribute to
the development of adaptive cognitive skills and behav-
ioural Xexibility (Lewis 2000; Spinka et al. 2001), was
observed three times less in barren-housed than in
enriched-housed pigs (Bolhuis et al. 2005b).

Studies in rodents clearly indicate that stimulus-poor
environments crucially aVect the development of brain and
behaviour, which is reXected in cognitive abilities (see
Rosenzweig and Bennett 1996 for review). For instance,
rearing environments lacking suYcient stimulation nega-
tively aVect behavioural Xexibility (e.g. Morgan 1973; Ren-
ner and Rozenzweig 1987). Conversely, enrichment has
been shown to improve the performance of rats in spatial
cognitive tasks (Williams et al. 2001; Schrijver et al. 2002;
Frick and Fernandez 2003; Leggio et al. 2005). Various
authors have suggested that these eVects of environmental
enrichment on spatial memory may be mediated through
alterations in hippocampal functioning, promoting hippo-
campal neurogenesis and dendritic branching and reducing
apoptosis (Kempermann et al. 1997; Young et al. 1999;
Meshi et al. 2006; Bindu et al. 2007; see also Olson et al.
2006 for a review).

Previous Wndings indicate changes in functional activity
of the hippocampus of pigs housed in barren conditions as
compared to pigs from enriched housing conditions (Van
der Beek et al. 2000, Van der Beek et al., unpublished
data). Studies addressing the eVects of housing conditions
on spatial learning and memory in pigs are, however, rather
scarce and have yielded ambiguous results. Sneddon et al.
(2000) found that pigs reared in an enriched environment

learned a maze task faster than those reared in barren condi-
tions. De Jong et al. (2000), however, did not Wnd an eVect
of environmental conditions on the acquisition of a spatial
task in pigs, although enrichment did improve long-term
spatial memory in their study. This inconsistency between
both studies might partly reXect diVerences in the complex-
ity of the spatial task chosen rather than the impact of the
housing environment, since a relatively simple maze may
be unable to draw out any eVect of treatment.

The impact of environmental conditions may, however,
also depend on individual characteristics of the animals
under study. Studies in a growing number of species
describe the existence of diverging reaction patterns, some-
times also referred to as ‘coping styles’, ‘coping strategies’
or ‘behavioural proWles’, that resemble aspects of human
personality (e.g. birds: Groothuis and Carere 2005; mam-
mals: Koolhaas et al. 2001). The extreme phenotypes
within a population diVer fundamentally in the extent to
which their behaviour is controlled by actual environmental
stimuli (feedback control, see Koolhaas et al. 2001). Indi-
viduals at one end of the distribution are rather bold in
approaching novel stimuli, and have a high tendency to
develop routine-like behaviour patterns that are relatively
independent of actual information. Individuals at the other
end, in contrast, show more caution in making decisions,
monitor even a relatively familiar environment extensively,
and are therefore able to Xexibly adjust their behaviour to
subtle environmental changes (see Benus et al. 1991; Koo-
lhaas et al. 2001 for review).

It has been suggested that the behavioural proWle of pigs
can be assessed early in life on the basis of their response in
a Backtest (Hessing et al. 1993; Geverink et al. 2003; Bol-
huis 2004). In the Backtest, piglets are manually restrained
in supine position for 1 min and their behavioural response,
which ranges from vigorous struggling to complete immo-
bility, is recorded (Hessing et al. 1993; Bolhuis et al. 2004).
Pigs that struggle most in the test, the ‘high resisters’ (HR),
have been reported to explore a novel stimulus rather fast
and superWcially, whereas ‘low-resisters’ (LR) were sug-
gested to explore more slowly and thoroughly (Hessing
et al. 1994; Ruis et al. 2000, 2001), but these results were
all found during a single exposure to novelty. The two
‘types’ of pig also diVer in the ability to adjust their behav-
iour to a changing situation (Geverink et al. 2004; Bolhuis
et al. 2004, 2005a). For instance, HR pigs were less suc-
cessful in reversal learning in a T-maze task than LR pigs,
suggesting that they have a higher propensity to develop
inXexible behavioural routines that are diYcult to inhibit
under changing circumstances. In contrast, both in a social
and non-social context, LR pigs Xexibly altered their
behaviour patterns when appropriate (Bolhuis et al. 2004;
2005a). Moreover, the impact of a barren environment as
opposed to enriched housing diVered between LR and HR
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pigs, with larger eVects of environmental conditions on
behaviour and physiology in LR pigs (Bolhuis et al. 2003,
2004, 2005b, 2006). Hence, the two ‘types’ of pig at either
end of the distribution diVer in their response to a wide
range of challenging conditions later in life (Bolhuis et al.
2004; Geverink et al. 2003; Hessing et al. 1994; Ruis et al.
2000).

The aim of the present study was to investigate the inXu-
ence of both environmental conditions during rearing (bar-
ren vs. enriched) and individual behavioural characteristics
(HR vs. LR) on the behavioural response to repeated expo-
sures to a novel environment and on spatial cognitive capa-
bilities in pigs. To that end, we used a novel spatial learning
paradigm. The paradigm is based on Tolman and Honzik’s
detour problem described in Tolman (1948), which has
been applied in several species (e.g. cats: Poucet et al.
1983; dogs: Chapuis 1987; birds: Regolin et al. 1994, 1995;
Zucca et al. 2005; quokkas: Wynne and Leguet 2004),
using various adaptations of the detour maze. The detour
task is characterised by the necessity to avoid a direct route
to a goal, but instead Wnd an alternative route. Tolman pro-
posed that animals utilize a cognitive map of the environ-
ment to do so, and O’Keefe and Nadel (1978) later
suggested the hippocampus as the seat of this cognitive
map.

The eVects of housing environment and behavioural
characteristics on the response to repeated exposures to
novelty, and subsequent eVects on latent and goal-directed
detour learning, have not been assessed in pigs. In addition,
the use of social reinstatement rather than food deprivation
as the incentive to complete a task has been proposed
(Wickert and Barr 1966, cited by Hammell et al. 1975), but
not been utilized in more recent studies on spatial memory.

We Wrstly exposed pigs to a novel, complex maze envi-
ronment in a series of exploration trials. We chose to sub-
ject pairs of pen mates to the maze, because social isolation
is known to induce stress in group-housed pigs (e.g. Ruis
et al. 2001), which in turn might aVect their behavioural
response. After the exploration trials, we tested (latent) spa-
tial memory in the pigs by exposing them to the maze indi-
vidually, this time using social reinstatement as an
incentive to Wnd the exit leading to the home pen. To com-
plicate the test, we subsequently blocked the direct route to
the exit, forcing animals to Wnd a detour to reach it [mem-
ory test 1 (MT1)]. In this detour test, pigs had to move
away from the exit initially in order to reach it, comparable
to the detour tasks presented in Regolin et al. (1994, 1995).
Detour behaviour in this Wrst memory test should require
maintenance of a cognitive map of the maze, and the ability
to Xexibly adjust behaviour (Chapuis 1987; Zucca et al.
2005). This test was repeated once to investigate the rela-
tive improvement in pigs with diVerent housing back-
ground and Backtest classiWcation, i.e. detour learning

[memory test 2 (MT2)]. Pigs from barren housing were
expected to perform worse than those from enriched home
environments. In addition, we hypothesised that LR pigs
would explore the maze more thoroughly than HR pigs, and
consequently would perform better in the memory tests,
and that the eVects of housing would be most profound in
LR pigs.

Methods

All experimental procedures were carried out at the experi-
mental farm of Wageningen University in 2001. The exper-
iment was carried out in two batches with 12 Great
Yorkshire £ (Great Yorkshire £ Dutch Landrace) barrows
each.

Pre-weaning housing conditions

Experimental animals were oVspring of 21 sows per batch
that had been purchased for the breeding of piglets for
another experiment (Bolhuis et al. 2005b). One week prior
to the expected date of farrowing, sows were housed in far-
rowing pens with removable crates (2.2 £ 3.8 m, 65% solid
and 35% slatted Xoor). Half of the sows were provided with
approximately 4 kg of unchopped straw bedding material
(enriched housing; E), while the remaining sows were
housed on barren Xooring (barren housing; B).

One day after birth of the experimental animals, tails
were docked, ear tattoos were applied and an iron injection
was administered following standard husbandry proce-
dures. All males were castrated three days after birth. Water
was available from a nipple drinker in the pen and from
10 days after birth creep feed was provided in the form of
prestarter concentrate. Lights were on between 7.00 and
19.00 h. All pens were cleaned between 8.00 and 9.00 h
and pigs housed under enriched conditions were then pro-
vided fresh unchopped straw.

Backtest and selection of animals

All pigs were subjected to a Backtest adapted from Hessing
et al. (1993) at 10 and 17 days of age. The test was carried
out on a table placed in a room near the home pen. The
experimenter lifted a piglet and used the left hand to place
the piglet on its back on a 25 kg-feed bag (l £ b £ h 72 £
52 £ 13 cm) covered with plastic. The right hand of the
experimenter was then placed Wrmly on the thorax of the
piglet, with the left foreleg of the piglet between the experi-
menter’s thumb and index Wnger, and the right foreleg
between index and middle Wnger. The experimenter’s left
hand was used to stretch and move the hind legs of the pig-
let downward, after which the test started. Pigs were
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restrained in this supine position for 60 s. During the test,
the experimenter’s left hand remained loosely on the hind
legs of the piglet, and was used only to maintain the piglet’s
supine position during and after struggling with the hind
legs. Each bout of struggling with at least the hind legs was
counted as one escape attempt. The number of escape
attempts was used as the basis for classifying high resisting
(HR; ¸3 + ¸2 escape attempts during the Wrst and second
Backtest) and low resisting (LR; ·2 + ·1 escape attempts)
animals (see Hessing et al. 1994). Twenty-four healthy bar-
rows were randomly selected from the pool of LR and HR
pigs (six barren HR, six enriched HR, six barren LR and six
enriched LR) for the experiment. The selected animals were
given a plastic ear tag with an individual number.

Post-weaning housing conditions

At 4 weeks of age, experimental animals were weaned and
mixed. Two experimental barrows (one LR and HR) were
placed in standard commercial pens (approx. 7 m2, 65%
concrete Xooring, 35% slats) together with four gilts (two
HR and two LR, selected from the same pool of pigs). All
animals (gilts and barrows) were used for another observa-
tional study (Bolhuis et al. 2005b), but only the barrows
were subjected to the current experiment. Prior to mixing,
all animals were unfamiliar with each other.

Animals from barren farrowing pens (B pigs) were
housed in barren pens. Animals reared under enriched con-
ditions (E pigs) were placed in identical pens, but were pro-
vided with unchopped straw bedding material
(approximately 4 kg per pen). In the E pens, a rubber mat
covered the slatted area to prevent leakage of straw. The
pigs were fed a standard commercial diet ad libitum. Two
nipple drinkers per pen provided water. The pens were
cleaned and fresh straw was provided each morning
between 08.00 and 09.00 h. Lights were on between 07.00
and 19.00 h throughout the experiment.

Handling

At 6 weeks of age all experimental animals were handled.
All persons taking part in later testing spent 10 min in each
pen, allowing piglets to touch them to get accustomed to
their voices and odour. At 7 weeks of age all animals were
taken out of the pen and habituated to the corridor adjacent
to their home pens and the waiting area of the adjoining
room (where subsequent tests were carried out). The ani-
mals were not exposed to the testing arena itself.

Exploration trials

The maze is shown in Fig. 1. The maze, located in the room
next to the home pens, was constructed of dark brown

wooden walls, and measured 6 £ 13 m in total, with corri-
dors of approximately 1 m in width. The maze was divided
into 12 sections by imaginary lines and contained a starting
box and an exit that led to the home pens of the pigs. At
12 weeks of age, all animals were placed in the maze on
three consecutive days (exploration trial 1, 2 and 3) for 720,
720 and 600 s, respectively. Animals were subjected to the

Fig. 1 Maze. Numbers indicate sections, light grey lines denote imag-
inary borders, small arrows indicate erroneous crossings during mem-
ory tests. Dark grey sections indicate Wrong sections, light grey
sections denote Persistent sections. Dashed line indicates fence (open
during exploration, closed during memory tests)
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maze in pairs of pen mates (one HR and one LR barrow) to
avoid stress caused by social isolation (e.g. Ruis et al.
2001). No food rewards were hidden anywhere in the maze.
In each exploration trial the animals were led to a diVerent
starting point (sections 1, 6, and 9, respectively) to prevent
formation of exploration habits and promote thorough
exploration of the arena.

Memory tests

Two days after the last exploration trial, animals were indi-
vidually placed in the starting box of the maze to habituate
them to an individual exposure to the maze and to test
whether they were able to reach the exit (and their home
pen) within 30 s. All animals accomplished this task within
30 s, showing that they were highly motivated to return to
their home pen. Social reinstatement has previously been
successfully used as an incentive to complete a task (in
pigs: Wickert and Barr 1966, cited by Hammell et al. 1975,
in chicks: Vallortigara et al. 1990). All animals took the
shortest route (through sections 4 and 11; see Fig. 1) to
reach the exit.

On the subsequent day, the Wrst memory test (MT1) was
carried out. A fence was placed between Sect. 4 and 11,
blocking the shortest route to the exit (Fig. 1). All animals
were again individually placed in the starting box of the
maze and now had to Wnd the exit via an alternative route.
If the animal had not reached the exit within 15 min, it was
led back to the exit via sections 3, 5, 6, and 11 and given the
maximum time score.

The day after the Wrst memory test, all individual bar-
rows were placed into the starting box of the maze again
(memory test 2) to assess whether the previous individual
exposure had positively aVected their performance. If the
animal had not reached the exit within 15 min, it was led
back to the exit via sections 3, 5, 6, and 11 and given the
maximum time score. In the results section, the Wrst and
second memory tests are referred to as MT1 and MT2,
respectively.

Observations

During all maze exposures, behaviour of the individual pigs
was scored continuously by two observers sitting near the
maze in elevated chairs, using The Observer 3.0 software
package (Noldus Information Technology B·V., Wagenin-
gen, The Netherlands) installed on a Psion organiser. Indi-
vidual pigs could be identiWed by a number marked on their
backs. In order to characterize the explorative pattern of
pigs during the exploration trials, the posture of the animal
and its behaviour were recorded continuously, using the
following ethogram with two classes: Postures and loco-
motion: standing, walking, running (i.e., trotting or gallop-

ing), lying or sitting on hind limbs; Other behavioural
activities: standing alert (standing immobile with open
eyes, raised head and pricked ears), nosing (keeping rooting
disc at or close to the Xoor or walls) or other. Vocalisations
were scored as events.

In addition, the location in the maze (section number)
was continuously scored. An animal entered a new section
when it had crossed the imaginary line with four legs. From
these recordings, the total number of line crossings was cal-
culated, as well as the time spent in and latencies to enter
the diVerent sections.

To evaluate the performance of pigs during MT1 and
MT2, the number of errors, deWned as line crossings that
could not lead to the exit, and the latency to reach the exit
were also scored. Percentages of time spent in sections 2, 8
and 9 were combined and deWned as Wrong [presence in
these sections would never lead to the exit (e.g. Regolin
et al. 1995)]; presence in sections 1 or 4 was labelled Per-
sistent (sections 1 and 4 could lead back to the home-pen in
the exploration trials and individual habituation trial, but
not in MT1 and MT2).

Data analysis

Skewed distributions of frequency, duration and proportion
were square root, logarithmically and arcsine square root
transformed, respectively, to obtain homogeneity of vari-
ance.

EVects of housing condition (barren vs. enriched), Back-
test classiWcation (HR vs. LR) and their interaction on the
latencies to enter new sections in trial 1, 2 and 3 were ana-
lysed with a mixed linear model allowing for random
eVects of pen and batch.

EVects of housing condition (barren vs. enriched), Back-
test classiWcation (HR vs. LR), trial (1, 2 or 3) and their
interactions on behaviour during exploration trials were
analysed with a mixed linear model allowing for random
eVects of animal, pen and batch. Running and walking were
combined and analysed as a single behavioural element:
‘locomotion’. The behavioural elements ‘lying’ and ‘sit-
ting’ were excluded from analysis because they hardly
occurred (means over the three exploration trials: HR-B:
5.9 § 5.5%; LR-B: 3.3 § 2.7%; HR-E: 0.2 § 0.2%; LR-E:
0.8 § 0.8%). As a result, eVects on standing and locomo-
tion (adding to almost 100%) were very similar; therefore
only eVects on locomotion are presented in the results
section.

EVects of housing and Backtest classiWcation on behav-
iour and performance in MT1 and MT2 were analysed with
a mixed linear model allowing for random eVects of pen
and batch. Changes in performance in MT2 as compared to
MT1 were analysed by including a trial eVect (MT1 vs.
MT2) and its interactions with housing and Backtest
123
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classiWcation in the model, and the random eVects of ani-
mal. For brevity, only signiWcant interactions with trial
(MT1 vs. MT2) are reported in the results section.

SigniWcant interaction eVects were further analysed
using post hoc tests with Tukey adjustments for multiple
comparisons. All data are presented as mean § SEM. Due
to technical diYculties, we were unable to score behav-
ioural data for one animal during the Wrst exploration trial,
but we did record the number of vocalisations on paper.

Results

Exploration trials

Location in the maze and line crossings

Latency to enter new sections. HR pigs were faster than LR
pigs to enter a Wrst (F1,9 = 6.9, P = 0.027), third (F1,9 = 6.1,
P = 0.036) and fourth (F1,9 = 7.0, P = 0.027) novel section
(Fig. 2, latency to enter second novel section (F1,9 = 4.8,
P = 0.057)) in trial 1, but they did not diVer from LR pigs in
entering sections during trial 2 and 3. Housing condition
did not aVect latencies to enter new sections in any trial
(data of trials 2 and 3 not shown).

Line crossings. Pigs from enriched housing (E pigs)
crossed more lines per minute (4.7 § 0.4) than barren-
housed (B) pigs (3.2 § 0.1) across all three trials
(F1,9 = 15.2, P = 0.004). Backtest classiWcation did not
aVect the number of line crossings (F1,10 = 0.31, P = 0.59;
HR: 4.0 § 0.3, LR: 3.9 § 0.3). The eVect of exploration
trial on the number of line crossings per minute was not sig-
niWcant (F2,39 = 2.9, P = 0.069).

Locomotion and behaviour

Locomotion. Locomotion was aVected by housing condition
(F1,9 = 12.8, P = 0.006; Fig. 3), trial (F2,39 = 7.4, P = 0.002)
and the interaction between Backtest classiWcation and trial
(F2,39 = 4.5, P = 0.018). Locomotion was rather constant

over trials for LR pigs, whereas HR pigs spent more time on
locomotion during the Wrst trial as compared to the other tri-
als (post hoc Tukey test, P < 0.05; Fig. 3).

Nosing. Nosing was aVected by housing condition
(F1,9 = 36.6, P < 0.001), trial (F2,39 = 7.8, P = 0.001). E
pigs, but not B pigs, tended to show a decrease in nosing
over trials (Fig. 3); however, the housing £ trial interaction
was not signiWcant (F2,39 = 3.0, P = 0.060). LR pigs spent
more time nosing than HR pigs during exploration trials
(Backtest classiWcation eVect, F1,10 = 6.9, P = 0.025).

Standing alert. E pigs spent more time on standing alert
than B pigs (F1,9 = 17.4, P = 0.002; Fig. 4). Standing alert
increased with trial in LR pigs, but decreased in HR pigs
(Backtest classiWcation £ trial interaction, F2,39 = 6.9,
P = 0.004; Fig. 4).

Vocalisations. Vocalisation frequency was aVected by
housing condition (F1,9 = 24.4, P < 0.001) and the housing
condition £ trial interaction (F2,39 = 5.8, P < 0.01,
P = 0.007). E pigs showed an increase in vocalisations over
trials, whereas B pigs showed a decrease (Fig. 4). HR pigs
vocalised more often than LR pigs during exploration trials,
(F1,10 = 7.8, P = 0.019; Fig. 4).

Memory test 1 (MT1)

Performance and line crossings (Table 1)

Latency to reach the exit. Latency to reach the exit in MT1
ranged from 101 to 900 s. Seven animals had to be guided
to the exit: Wve B pigs (three HR and two LR) and two E
pigs (two LR). Housing condition (F1,9 = 0.53, P = 0.48),
Backtest classiWcation (F1,10 = 0.51, P = 0.49) or their
interaction (F1,10 = 1.1, P = 0.33) did not aVect the latency
to reach the exit in MT1.

Number of errors. The number of errors ranged from 4
to 39 and was not aVected by housing condition
(F1,9 = 0.00, P = 0.99), Backtest classiWcation (F1,10 = 0.08,
P = 0.79) or their interaction (F1,10 = 2.1, P = 0.18).

Time spent in Wrong and Persistent sections. Housing
condition (F1,9 = 0.40, P = 0.54) and Backtest classiWcation

Fig. 2 EVects of housing (left panel) and Backtest classiWcation (right
panel) on the cumulative number of new sections visited during explo-
ration trial 1. Closed triangles, solid lines barren housing; open trian-

gles, dotted lines enriched housing (left panel). Closed circles, solid
lines HR, open circles, dotted lines LR (right panel)
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(F1,10 = 0.23, P = 0.64) did not aVect the percentage of time
spent in Wrong sections. B pigs spent less time in Persistent
sections than E pigs (F1,9 = 15.9, P = 0.025). LR pigs spent
less time in Persistent sections than HR pigs (F1,10 = 8.7,
P = 0.015).

Line crossings. Housing condition (F1,9 = 3.0, P = 0.14),
Backtest classiWcation (F1,10 = 0.15, P = 0.71) or their
interaction (F1,10 = 0.00, P = 0.96) did not aVect the num-
ber of line crossings per minute.

Locomotion and behaviour (Table 2)

Locomotion. Housing condition (F1,9 = 0.63, P = 0.45),
Backtest classiWcation (F1,10 = 1.8, P = 0.21) and their

interaction (F1,10 = 0.02, P = 0.89) did not aVect the time
spent on locomotion.

Nosing. B pigs nosed more than E pigs during MT1
(F1,9 = 14.7, P = 0.004). No eVects of Backtest classiWca-
tion (F1,10 = 0.65, P = 0.44) or its interaction with housing
(F1,10 = 0.01, P = 0.93) were found.

Standing alert. Housing condition (F1,9 = 0.30,
P = 0.36), Backtest classiWcation (F1,10 = 0.30, P = 0.60)
and their interaction (F1,10 = 3.3, P = 0.10) did not aVect
time spent standing alert (Table 2).

Vocalisations. HR pigs vocalised more than LR pigs
(F1,10 = 5.0, P = 0.049). No eVect of housing (F1,9 = 4.3,
P = 0.07) or the housing £ Backtest classiWcation interac-
tion was found (F1,10 = 0.01, P = 0.94).

Fig. 3 EVects of housing (left 
panels) and Backtest classiWca-
tion (right panels) on percent-
ages of time spent on locomotion 
and nosing. Closed triangles, 
solid lines barren housing; open 
triangles, dotted lines enriched 
housing (left panels). Closed 
circles, solid lines HR; open 
circles, dotted lines LR (right 
panels)

Fig. 4 EVects of housing (left 
panels) and Backtest classiWca-
tion (right panels) on the per-
centage of time spent on 
standing alert and the number of 
vocalisations per minute. Closed 
triangles, solid lines barren 
housing; open triangles, dotted 
lines enriched housing (left pan-
els). Closed circles, solid lines 
HR; open circles, dotted lines 
LR (right panels)
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Memory test 2 (MT2)

Performance and line crossings (Table 1)

Latency to reach the exit. All animals reached the exit
faster in MT2 than in MT1 (F1,20 = 119.8, P < 0.001)
regardless of housing (F1,20 = 0.87, P = 0.36) or Backtest
classiWcation (F1,20 = 0.33, P = 0.57). During MT2, no sig-
niWcant eVects of housing (F1,9 = 4.3, P = 0.07), Backtest
classiWcation (F1,10 = 0.01, P = 0.92) or their interaction
(F1,10 = 2.9, P = 0.92) on the latency to reach the exit was
found.

Number of errors. Pigs made fewer errors during MT2
than during MT1 (F1,20 = 36.0, P < 0.001). This decrease
was not aVected by housing (F1,20 = 0.42, P = 0.53) or
Backtest classiWcation (F1,20 = 0.27, P = 0.61). The number
of errors during MT2 was not aVected by housing
(F1,9 = 0.42, P = 0.53), Backtest classiWcation (F1,10 = 0.34,
P = 0.57) or their interaction (F1,10 = 0.57, P = 0.47).

Time spent in Wrong and Persistent sections. Time spent
in Wrong and Persistent sections decreased (F1,20 = 8.4 and

F1,20 = 11.5, respectively, P = 0.009) irrespective of hous-
ing (housing £ MT trial eVect F1,20 = 2.2 and 1.8, P = 0.15
and 0.19, respectively) or Backtest classiWcation (Backtest
classiWcation £ MT trial eVect, F1,20 = 0.00 and 2.4,
P = 0.95 and 0.14, respectively). E pigs and B pigs did not
signiWcantly diVer in the percentage of time spent in Wrong
sections (F1,10 = 4.7, P = 0.056). Also Backtest classiWca-
tion (F1,10 = 0.21, P = 0.65) or its interaction with housing
(F1,10 = 0.01, P = 0.93) did not signiWcantly aVect time
spent in Wrong sections. Time spent in Persistent sections
during MT2 was not aVected by housing (F1,9 = 1.3,
P = 0.29), Backtest classiWcation (F1,10 = 0.02, P = 0.87) or
their interaction (F1,10 = 0.14, P = 0.71).

Line crossings. The number of line crossings per minute
was higher during MT2 than during MT1 (F1,20 = 31.6,
P < 0.001). The increase was aVected by the
housing £ Backtest classiWcation interaction (housing £
Backtest classiWcation £ MT trial eVect, F1,20 = 7.6,
P = 0.012). Post hoc analysis revealed that the E-HR pigs
showed the most profound increase in the number of line
crossings per minute from MT1 to MT2.

Table 1 Performance and location in the maze of LR and HR pigs from barren or enriched housing during MT1 and MT2

Lat exit latency to reach the exit, Incorr, Wrong, Persistent percentages of time spent in Incorrect, Wrong and Persistent sections of the maze,
Cr/min number of line crossings per minute. SigniWcant eVects are described in the text

MT1 MT2

Barren housing Enriched housing Barren housing Enriched housing

HR LR HR LR HR LR HR LR

M SE M SE M SE M SE M SE M SE M SE M SE

Lat exit (s) 664.8 122.0 545.7 143.6 443.5 131.2 526.5 162.1 160.5 33.2 112.7 37.1 49.0 6.7 113.3 41.9

Errors (no.) 22.2 3.8 14.7 3.5 19.7 4.2 22.8 6.1 3.5 0.8 2.7 1.0 2.3 0.7 3.5 1.5

Incorr (%) 51.4 6.1 40.5 8.1 643 1.6 51.8 5.0 41.4 9.7 33.7 4.9 32.6 4.4 33.5 8.3

Wrong (%) 16.8 3.0 15.1 6.7 11.4 3.7 13.3 4.3 15.4 6.9 11.8 5.1 3.9 2.8 3.3 3.3

Persist (%) 34.6 4.9 25.3 3.5 52.9 3.2 38.4 3.9 26.0 6.4 21.9 2.8 28.7 4.1 30.3 6.3

Cr/min (no.) 5.7 1.4 5.1 1.1 7.9 1.8 7.3 1.2 6.9 1.8 9.3 2.3 14.7 2.0 9.5 1.5

Table 2 Behaviour of LR and HR pigs from barren or enriched housing during MT1 and MT2

Loco locomotion, Alert standing alert, Voc/min number of vocalisations per minute, respectively. SigniWcant eVects are described in the text

MT1 MT2

Barren housing Enriched housing Barren housing Enriched housing

HR LR HR LR HR LR HR LR

M SE M SE M SE M SE M SE M SE M SE M SE

Loco (%) 40.7 8.9 46.0 6.6 46.6 4.6 53.1 7.1 44.0 8.1 60.0 9.8 73.8 4.1 61.0 7.8

Nosing (%) 54.3 6.6 60.0 5.8 30.7 10.1 35.2 5.8 46.6 9.4 28.7 12.1 6.4 3.9 23.7 9.5

Alert (%) 1.3 0.6 0.5 0.3 2.4 1.3 2.9 1.4 0.1 0.0 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.1

Voc/min (no.) 11.9 2.8 7.3 3.4 22.5 3.8 15.0 5.2 9.8 2.1 5.3 2.2 11.7 3.4 7.6 1.3
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Housing (F1,9 = 5.1, P = 0.050 aVected the number of
line crossings in MT2. The eVects of Backtest classiWcation
(F1,10 = 0.33, P = 0.58), and the housing £ Backtest classi-
Wcation interaction (F1,10 = 3.5, P = 0.093) on line cross-
ings were not signiWcant.

Locomotion and behaviour (Table 2)

Locomotion. Percentage of time spent on locomotion
increased from MT1 to MT2 (F1,20 = 23.1, P < 0.001). Par-
ticularly the E-HR pigs showed an increase in locomotion
from MT1 to MT2 (housing £ Backtest classiWcation £
MT trial eVect: F1,20 = 7.6, P = 0.012).

EVects of housing condition (F1,9 = 4.6, P = 0.061),
Backtest classiWcation (F1,10 = 0.05, P = 0.83) and the
housing £ Backtest classiWcation interaction (F1,10 = 4.0,
P = 0.073) on locomotion during MT2 were not signiWcant.

Nosing. Percentage of time spent on nosing decreased
from MT1 to MT2 (F1,20 = 19.6, P < 0.001). Particularly E-
HR and B-LR pigs showed less nosing in MT2 than in MT1
(housing £ Backtest classiWcation £ MT trial eVect:
F1,20 = 4.6, P = 0.044).

B pigs nosed relatively more than E pigs during MT2
(F1,9 = 8.1, P = 0.019). The housing condition £ Backtest
classiWcation interaction was not signiWcant (F1,10 = 4.9,
P = 0.051).

Standing alert. Percentage of time spent standing alert
decreased from MT1 to MT2 (F1,20 = 24.6, P < 0.001), irre-
spective of housing condition or Backtest classiWcation.

Housing condition (F1,9 = 0.01, P = 0.91), Backtest clas-
siWcation (F1,10 = 0.01, P = 0.91) or their interaction
(F1,10 = 2.0, P = 0.19) did not aVect standing alert during
MT2.

Vocalisations. The number of vocalisations was lower
during MT2 than during MT1 (F1,20 = 8.2, P = 0.010). The
housing condition £ MT trial (F1,20 = 3.3, P = 0.084) and
Backtest classiWcation £ MT trial eVects were not signiW-
cant (F1,20 = 0.58, P = 0.46).

HR pigs did not vocalise more than LRs during MT2
(F1,10 = 5.0, P = 0.050). Housing condition (F1,9 = 2.1,
P = 0.18) and its interaction with Backtest classiWcation
(F1,10 = 0.35, P = 0.57) did not aVect the number of vocali-
sations per minute.

Discussion

Explorative behaviour and spatial memory were tested in a
novel detour paradigm in pigs diVering in housing environ-
ment during rearing (B vs. E), and in Backtest classiWcation
(HR vs. LR). Behaviour during exploration trials was
aVected by housing and Backtest classiWcation. In spite of
obvious eVects on behaviour during the exploration trials,

we found no strong eVects of housing or Backtest classiW-
cation on performance during the memory tests. We did
Wnd, however, that animals greatly improved in their per-
formance between successive memory tests and that social
reinstatement proved to be a strong incentive to complete
the task.

Exploration trials

During exploration trials the pigs could easily be led to the
starting area in the maze, indicating that the procedure was
not stressful to the animals. After the Wrst exploration, most
pigs, when let out of their home pens, ran to the maze. Both
housing condition and Backtest classiWcation largely inXu-
enced behaviour patterns during exploration trials.

EVects of housing conditions. B pigs showed more nos-
ing behaviour during exploration trials than E pigs. This
agrees with other studies reporting an increased exploration
of novel environments or objects in pigs from barren hous-
ing, and has been attributed to an unsatisWed motivation for
exploration in their home environment (Mendl et al. 1997a;
De Jong et al. 1998; Olsson et al. 1999; Bolhuis 2004).

In contrast, E pigs spent more time on locomotion than B
pigs during exploration trials. Higher levels of activity fol-
lowing exposure to a novel environment has also been
reported in another study on pigs (Wemelsfelder et al.
2000) and in studies on rats (Zimmermann et al. 2001) and
chickens (Freire et al. 2004) reared in relatively complex
environments. Wemelsfelder et al. (2000) suggested that
enrichment aVected the pigs’ tendency to explore and inter-
act with the environment. However, given our observation
that B pigs showed more nosing of the novel maze, it is also
possible that enrichment, rather than altering the motivation
to explore, changes explorative behavioural patterns of ani-
mals. Although E pigs were provided with a rooting sub-
strate in their home environment, the size of the E pens was
equal to that of the B pens. The larger amount of locomo-
tive behaviour of enriched pigs might thus reXect that only
if ‘nosing needs’ have been fulWlled in the home environ-
ment, ‘locomotion needs’ are expressed. Alternatively, the
higher levels of locomotion, in combination with higher
levels of vocalising and standing alert, may have reXected
increased fearfulness (cf. Beattie et al. 2000) or vigilance in
E pigs as compared to B pigs. This striking diVerence in
explorative patterns between barren and enriched housed
pigs was also reXected in behaviour during MT1. Inconsis-
tent eVects of environmental enrichment on spatial learning
and memory in previous studies (De Jong et al. 2000; Sned-
don et al. 2000) might therefore partly be explained by
eVects of environmental enrichment on explorative behav-
iour. For instance, Sneddon et al. (2000) focused on time as
a measure of spatial cognitive performance and found the
faster exploring E pigs doing better, whereas others (De
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Jong et al. 2000) focused on the number of errors and found
no eVects of environmental enrichment. Studies on the
eVects of environmental enrichment on spatial cognition
should therefore account for the possibility that apparent
diVerences in memory or learning might result from diVer-
ences in explorative style rather than in cognitive processes.

EVects of Backtest classiWcation. During the Wrst explo-
ration trial, HR animals showed more locomotion than LR
animals and HR animals were faster to explore novel sec-
tions. This is in line with other studies reporting HR pigs to
be more ‘bold’, i.e. less reluctant and faster than LR pigs to
investigate novel stimuli (Hessing et al. 1994; Ruis et al.
2000; Bolhuis et al. 2004). LR pigs spent more time nosing
than HR pigs during exploration trials, in line with previous
proposals that LR pigs would be more ‘thorough’ explorers
than HR pigs (Hessing et al. 1994; Ruis et al. 2001). In
addition, our study is the Wrst to suggest that LR and HR
pigs also may diVer in the way their behaviour changes
after repeated exposures. Over trials, HR pigs showed a
decrease in locomotion and alertness, whereas LR pigs
were more constant in their locomotor behaviour over the
three trials and even showed an increase in standing alert.
This divergence in ‘explorative strategy’ has been identi-
Wed as a major distinguishing factor between individuals
diVering in behavioural style in many species (Verbeek
et al. 1994; Cools and Gingras 1998; Wilson 1998; Benus
2001).

HR pigs vocalised more frequently than LR pigs during
exploration trials which is in line with their vocal response
in other challenging situations (Ruis et al. 2001; Geverink
et al. 2002). During observations, we noticed that the LR
and HR pen mates maintained proximity or appeared to
keep track of each other’s location by vocalising. It is strik-
ing that HR and LR pigs diVered in behaviour patterns and
vocalisation frequency in spite of the apparent inXuence of
their pen mates. It is likely that exposure to the maze in
LR–LR or HR–HR pairs would have led to an even more
marked eVect of Backtest classiWcation on behavioural and
vocal responses.

Memory tests

During the Wrst individual exposure to the maze (the habitu-
ation trial in which the shortest route to the exit was still
available) all animals reached the exit within 30 s, indicat-
ing that social reinstatement provides a high motivation to
return to the home pen. It also indicates that pigs are able to
solve this task rather easily, even though no apparent goal
was present during exploration trials: reaching the waiting
area during the exploration sessions did not directly allow
the animals to return to their home pen and, furthermore,
the exploration in pairs was aimed at reducing the motiva-
tion to return.

Due to the modiWcation introduced into the familiar
maze during MT1, pigs had to move away from the exit in
order to reach it. Pigs varied largely in their ability to adapt
their locomotor pattern: some animals made only a few
incorrect line crossings and reached the exit within 2 min,
whereas seven pigs had to be guided to the exit after
15 min. However, despite large eVects on exploration pat-
terns, housing or Backtest classiWcation did not aVect per-
formance in the memory tests much. HR animals did spend
a higher percentage of time in persistent sections, i.e. sec-
tions that led to the exit during previous trials, in MT1 as
compared to LR pigs, suggesting a higher tendency to form
behavioural routines that rely on procedural memory pro-
cesses, in line with previous Wndings (Bolhuis et al. 2004,
2005a). This diVerence did, however, not lead to a higher
number of errors or a longer latency to reach the exit in HR
animals.

Schmajuk et al. (1993) suggested hippocampal involve-
ment in latent learning and detour spatial tasks, and the ben-
eWcial eVects of environmental enrichment on hippocampal
development have been well-described in rodents (Kemper-
mann et al. 1997; Ickes et al. 2000), arguing against the sug-
gestion that environmental enrichment does not aVect latent
learning. It cannot be ruled out that the enrichment provided
in our study, i.e. the presence of rooting material, although
profoundly aVecting behaviour, was not suYcient to
improve spatial cognitive performance in pigs. It should be
noted, however, that changes in functional activity of the
hippocampus in pigs from enriched conditions comparable
to those in our study have been described (Van der Beek
et al. 2000; Van der Beek et al., unpublished data).

The substantial improvement of performance in MT2 as
compared to MT1 indicates that once a goal is apparent,
pigs are able to solve a complex spatial memory task easily.
In a previous study (Bolhuis et al. 2004), we found that
although pigs diVered in distractibility and behavioural
Xexibility in a T-maze, initial performance was not aVected
by behavioural style or rearing environment. These results,
taken together with the results of previous spatial maze
tasks (Sneddon et al. 2000; De Jong et al. 2000), indicate
that in order to test spatial cognition in pigs, a more com-
plex task is necessary. We therefore feel that latent learn-
ing, as tested in our experiment, may be a valuable method
to assess spatial memory skills in pigs. As opposed to the
radial arm maze experiments described by Mendl and col-
leagues in which working memory and procedural memory
can be assessed in pigs (Laughlin and Mendl 2000; Laugh-
lin et al. 1999), the utilization of a complex maze allows for
testing hippocampal function. A recently described adapted
Morris Water Maze for pigs (Siegford et al. 2008) oVers
similar possibilities, but is limited to use in very young ani-
mals, warranting further exploration of the novel methodol-
ogy of the current study.
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In conclusion, although the performance of pigs in a
novel latent detour task showed suYcient variability, and
social reinstatement as an incentive to complete the task
proved successful, neither housing conditions nor individ-
ual behavioural characteristics as measured by a Backtest
aVected spatial memory. However, the substantial diVer-
ence in performance between memory test 1 and memory
test 2 indicates that once a goal is apparent, pigs are able to
complete a spatial task easily. Further exploration of our
latent learning paradigm may therefore be of additional
value for studying spatial memory. In addition, we found
that both environmental enrichment and individual behav-
ioural styles strongly aVected exploration patterns, and that
these diVerences were still present during memory testing.
We recommend that future studies on spatial memory in
pigs take this into account, as exploration strategies may be
confused with memory performance.
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